The rationale for the use of LASER, radiofrequency and focused ultrasound in Female Urology is based on the application of concentrated and controlled amount of energy to the subepithelial vaginal tissues, with the objective of triggering an inflammatory response that leads to collagen deposition and angiogenesis. It is theorized that these phenomena would determine the recovery of normal vaginal physiology. Although theoretically consistent, the real effectiveness of LASER, radiofrequency and focused ultrasound has not yet been adequately proven. However, in recent years, there has been a large proliferation of their indications, both in the medical and physical therapy field, for various conditions.
diffi cult to establish a causal link between histological alterations and possible functional recovery.
Regarding urinary incontinence, six studies were included in the review, which comprised 19 to 205 patients without a control group, and response to treatment was assessed with short-term validated questionnaires (only one study referred to follow-up for 24 months).
Over the past 20 years, a myriad of treatments has been proposed for female urinary incontinence. Most of them were described as highly effective in initial publications, most of them with a short-term follow up. The advent of more developed scientifi c methods has shown that mid-urethral slings have proved to be reliable and safe long-term options for female incontinence. We expect that the use of laser and other energy sources in Female Urology diseases should soon be studied with the same quality standards.
